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Murphy Items.

Aug. 20 1S78.
No change in the weather, except 

more smoke.
Considerable colds among the peo

ple. Some think that it is the horse 
epidemic, tho epizootic. Not very 
serious, except that the atmosphere is 
very forcibly-¿riven from the nose.

The Bunday school it in a flourishing 
condition at the Jordan school bouse. > 
Also, a new one recently organized in 
tbe mountain district, between here; 
and Rogue river. So you see that, al
though we are quite distant from A«h- i 
land, yet we mean to improve intel- j 
lectually and morally.

Improvements are still the order of 
tbe day. Bolt put up a fine large 

»barn; Mr. Knox and Peter Jordan put 
a new roof on bis house, bnt I do not 
know whether he means to marry or 
not. Mr. Ish makes his regular trips 
and is very popular along tho whole 
route. Roads in good condition,except 
now and then some roughness, caused 
by large grains of sand.

Mr. Johnson is grinding away on 
iquartz, on the Luther divide, aud ex
pects to do well.

Gentner on Cerras creek, rests not, 
but is drifting away all tbe time, but 

* works under great disadvantage, for 
its cannot stand upright— works on his 
J-nees. Most of the other miners are 
«resting from their labors until the rains 

»♦set in.
Going to law and coming out at the 

.dittle end of the horn, was fully verifi-1 
♦ed on Applegate last week, thus: Tbe 
-•defendant owed plaintiff $‘.<25. A law
yer was employed, to whom the plain
tiff gave five dollars worth of bacon. 
Plaintiff got judgement, but as defen- 

-dant was no better than, a “saving 
bank,” the plaiutiff had to pay cost of 
trial, which, lawyer’s meat and all 
amounted to §33 50; yet he was satisfi
ed as he got j udgement and satisfaction

Quite a runaway from Bolt’s, not 
long since. Mrs. Topping’s team took 
a scare and ran down the road at a fur 
■ions rate. As they neared a largo oak 
tree, the horses, not being o* the same 
mind, started, one for tho right and 
the other for the left, but the stronger 
got tbe best side and tbe other camo 

•directly against tho tree, breaking her 
neck and back; also demolishing the 
lhe carriage. P. S: Killed tho mare.

Our merchants are doing a rushing 
business, for “schooner after schooner” 
-arrives with goods and still more on the 
road, and who buys all of it, I know 
not, stiil I notice most of the citizens 
wearing storo clothes,chewing good to
bacco and ladies wearing on their faces 
“lily white” instead of “Butte creek 
flour,” ¡which goe to show the pros
perity of our country. I will add that 
the book keeper of the most popular 
house, occasionally finds time to go on 
tbe war path, for, quite recently he 
said be’killed 100,000 with a hatchet— 
not people, bed bugs—and (lid it un
aided too, except the proprietor speak
ing encouragingly while the battle was 
going on.

Mr. and Mrs. Emery and Mrs. Davis, 
of Butto creek, paid your correspon
dent a visit last week,and were delight
ed with the country; for, although Mr. 
E. is a pioneer, yet he never visited 
Applegate beforo, and was surprised to 
learn that tbe country still extended 
farther west than where I live. A erily, 
man thinketh he knoweth it all, still he 
scratcheth his head aud wondereth 
how a man 
ledge he has 
as it may.

liveth with all the know- 
to carry. But let that be 

Still yours etc.
Mace.

Sheet Mrsic.— The cry < f children in bed.

By rolling all night in & hot bed, 
man finds his sleep done to a turn 

«the morning.
-♦ ♦ +

f Why is a dishonest bankrupt, like an 
honest poor man? Because they LotL 

.fail to get rich-
It is impossible for an actress to hold 

•the mirror up to nature, without occa 
. sionally peeping around to see how her 

back hair looks.
---------«•--------------—-

Two book agents arrived in town one
• day last week. Each one bet that he 
could take more orders than the other 
•by < evening. Itjwas ascertained that
• the one that won the bet wore the more 
terribly lacerated coat-tails at 6 F. M.

“Whiskey is your greatest enemy,” 
said a minister to Deacon Jones. 
•!But,” said Jones “don’t the Bible 
say, Mr. Preacher, that we are to love 
our enemies?” “Oh. yes.Deacon Jones, 

«but it don’t say we are to cwullow 
them-'*

-♦ ♦

♦ -4-----------

•J

Main Street, Ashland,
TUOULI) announce to the people of Jack- 
son and Like counties that they have com
menced receiving their new Fall Stock, and 
that every day will witness additions to the 
largest stock of

MERCHANDISE

STANDARD GOODS, SOLD AT THE 
LOWEST MARKET PRICE,

Will do it, they propose to do the largest 
bu-inc-s ibis fill and winter, ever 

do ih by them in the last five 
years, aud that they can 

positively mike it to 
the advantage of every one 

to call upon them in Ashland 
and te-t the truth of their assertions

They will -pare no p tins to maintain, more 
fully than ever, the re;mtation of their 

house, as the acknowledged

HEADQUARTERS,
---- FOIl-----

Staple and Fa .cy Gcods 
Groceries. Hardware,Cloth

ing, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, 
Millinery and Dress Goods, 

Crockery, Glass and Tin- 
Ware, Shawls, Wrap

pers, Cloaks.
And, in fact, 
Trade of

and Sont li-eastcm 
Oregon.

A FULL LINE OF—

ASHLAND•

a 
in

Some years ago, when the body of a 
famous man was brought from Rugland 
to thi3 country, it was stated that the 
total weight of the remains, etc., was 
less than when bhipped. A teacher, 
commenting on it, atked what was the 
cause of the less. ‘ Sea sickness,’’inno

cently replied a young miss.

SIKES WORDEN.

DEALERS IM

Of Vehicles Made to Order. C. S. Sergent & Co.
dealers in

JOIIN RALPH.
General Merchandise,

LINKVILLE, LAKE COUNTY, OREGON.
Are now receiving from San Francisco an ex. entire stock of goods of jrtat vail^V 

ctly suited to the trade of the

The undersigned will be found 
at his shop on Main street, two doors 

j from the livery stables, where he is prepared 
to do all kinds of work in his line at the 
lowest price.
WAGONS, BUGGIES AND ALL’ KINDS

i

ASHLAND LIVERY

SALE AND FEED STABLES !
MAIN STREET, ASHLAND

o
VK— the undersigned having 
A s’n* Leased the above stables, trout 
Chapman A Nt ¡1 br-gs leave to inform the 
public that he is determined to merit a con
tinuance oi the patronage that has for many 
years past been cunferied on thrse justly

POPULAR STABLES
I have constantly on hand the very best

SADDLE HORSES BUGGIES AND
CARRIAGES.

GOODS
--------CONSISTING OF--------

Flannels, Doeskins,
Blankets, Cloth iny,

Cassiiner< s,
Ajways on hand and for sale at lowest prices

^Z-if“The highest market prices paid for^fj-X

WHEAT --- OATS---- BARLEY---- BACON
--- AND LARD----

GEORGE NURSE,

LinkviHe Livery Stables.
NURSE & CORPE

•^■re pleased to :.r.r.cuLce that ttcii Stables a^

H. M. THATCHER.

THATCHER & AVORI) EN

And can furnish my customers with a tiptop 
turn-out at any time.

HORSES BOARDED
On reas inable terms, and given tho best 

attention.

HORSES BOUGHT AND SOLD

And satisfaction guaranîeed in all my trans
actions.

v2n31tf]

JOHN CHANDLER,

I

LAKE COUNTY - - OEGON
Are in excellent repair, amply provided with feed 

And th it cuetomers win be waied on 
promptly ami in the beet style.

Good HACKS Excellent BUGGIES and No 
RIDING HORSES always on hand.

llorsee promptly care 1 for, aml._i>5

Tourists and Others Outfitted
O.i tlie shortest nutie

C'.T Do not fail to give the Linkville Stables a trial 

[v3 no 7tfj KURSE & CORPE.

W. C. DALEY,
J. It. TOZER, n. S. EMERY.

of

N. S. MAHHIIAI.L.

Chandler & Marshall.
NEW SAW MILL.

The subscribers having cjmpletel their Saw Mill

Two miles South-West of

Main Street, Ashland,
Are now prepared, to furnish the best qualiy of lum 

her, in quantities to suit purchase; s, at the very 

LOWEST LIVING

on easy terms.

Give ns a

and see if we can’t
lion.

RATES.

Trial.
/

give satisfac-
i/

Chandler &
V. 2, No. 51—

Marshall.
tf.

ASHLAND
I

We are now manufacturing, and 
have on hand a good assortment ot

! 
I

DALEY & CO,
Proprietors of the Champion

WOOD WORKERS’ FACTORY,
Ashland, Oregon, I

LAÜND2Y and TOILET SOAP,

which we offer to the trade at

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

FURNITURE,
DOORS, SASK, BLINDS, 

DOOR & WINDOW 
FRAMES,

OF ALL DIMENSIONS.

J^Tjctuke frames neatly made to 
order.

G^Planing of all kinds, sawing, 
turning, boring, etc., etc.,

DONE WITH DISPATCH.

^Q-Wili. contract for the J erection of 
all kinds ol Buddings.

^.Undertakingsa Specialty.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
Give lis a Trial,

DALEY & CO.
]Vol. Ill No. I tf.J

A *1'^’1 riT business you can ergage in
' IJ I ’$51012; per <Uy i.udo by
1 I ’Jk } | auy worker of either sex 

right in their own localities 
i <•> free. ImproT 

Address Stimiox 
'2-jO-ly.

Particulars Hid samples worth 
yonr spue time at this buiines?. 
& Co., Cortland Maine.

Our soap has been pronounced 
1>V those who know

SUPERIOR
TO ANY 

IMPORTED
ARTICLE.

Give it a trial and support home 
industry.

Wanted in exchange

20,000 lbs. Grease
At the Factory.

RIGDON & CO.
Iv2u6 f.J

Ashland Meat Market

BROWN & HARRIS,
TROPRIETURS,

HEALERS IN ALL KIND} OF FRESH AND 
u Salted Meats. The Ligaeet prices paid for bides
apt! pelts.

FAT STOCK OF ALL KINDS,
Bongbt at Market price or taken in exchange 

Meats. for

t

Brown & Harris«
(njöfj'J)

Furnishing Goods.
Hardware, Grockery, 

Boots and Shoes Hats and Caps
And in short, Everything required

FOR THE GENERAL TRADE
As Cheap as the

LF_£ L33 -AN UP S3

All kinds of approved country 
produce taken in exchange for 
goods.

T'^Do not fail to give us a 
trial before purchasing elsewhere, 
as we are determined to «jive sat- 
lsfaction.

C. S. Sergent & Co.
ITKENIX, OREGON.

(V2n21if.)

Sale
UNION LIVERY

and Exchange

STABLES
Corner of 4th and California Sts.

JACKSONVILLE, f )llEGON.

We have constantly on hand the very beet

SADDLE HORSES,
BUGGIES AND

rniEE undvrsi<;n'i:d, ìiiANKiN.ì di r p.
ÍL Irons f<>r tue lil>er.i patrim. ge i>«i<l u. <

Ur during i>ur coLneci’uu u.ti tue U ion Livery 
Stables. »\oiii(i fiei-peak a continuine»* of the s ine 
U our successors. Cakow ei.l A McMahon.

No. 17; U.

SACRAMENTO

uWEEKLY UNION”
Ts published in s.fnLwf pk'y pir-s of eight pages in 

each p.ir’,<-r s x c-eu pages each week. It preteats

112. Columns,

OF MATTER EACH WEEK.
It is pu) i-Lt'.I oil WEDNESDAY aid SATURDAY

It is in • 11 re-pec*«, SiTEKioa to any Weekly pub
lished on the (Joist.

—o
For ore year j* rinati.
For MX niUUlbe..............
Fur three months...........

LIBERAI, TEHMH To CLEJJ6.
Five copies for I year, nul 1 c.ipy extn..........$17 50
1 es copies for 1 year, -uni I copy extra.............30 00
1 u Evrv-Fi v e copies Ur 1 year, m 1 1 co, y ex . .62 5o

o

Mill and Store.

LAKE COUNTRY
Which ’hey art: prepared to sell at prices that cannot fail to ’satisfy customers. Be 

sure to call and see us and see for x ourselves.

Beef Cattle, Hides and Wool taken in ex- 
I 

change for goods.
Do not forget the Old Pioneer Store of the Lake Country.

THATCHER & WORDEN..

ATTENTION
T s Ctlled to tt <• f n't that the undersipnsd have just 
x repaired aul added the latest improved machiuerv 
to lhe:r

FLOURING .AHLLS,
Citu te<l on Murj hycrepk, Joeejhin0 county, Ore- 

¿Ge, uni arc low ¡.repaied to wake as g md an

Article of Flour
As can I»e had at any Mill ia Sjuthern Oregon.

GIVE US A TRIAL
And convince yourselves that we cm satisfy you.

—ALL —

i »represented, or taken hick, anl freight paid 
siL “both ways,” if found to be otherwise.

□

TERMS :
9 7 pounds oT flour, k nound« of bran ani two pounds 
- of shorts per bushel of No. ] wfe it, s icked, brand

ed xud wurraiU-d -Customers to furnish their own 
sacks.

We have in counec’.ion with the Mi )«, a

FULL STOCK
—<u —

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
TTrriich we will dispose <>f at Bn» Rock prices,
* * or will exchange Ur wue it and

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE.

Conte and examine our stock ami prices and satisfy 
yuur-elves toat we will s?Il

‘‘Cheaper than the Cheapest.*’
"V\T<i will "’low 10 cents per bu«hel over Rogue 

V V River Valley prices, for all * heat taken in ex
change for goods.

J. WIMER A SONS. 
Wimbbs’ Mills, Josephine County, Ogn.

[v3nl)3ra.]

v2n!9tf.

tn :z

CARRIAGES

Z

Asini and

I

L? uU)

v2uH,—If

Ashland and Linkville

MANUFACTURER OF,AND DEALER IN

Saddlery & Harness,
Ashland, Oregon.

i

▼3-l-'f.

□cltf.
a

i

STAGE LINE.

ASHLAND HARNESS SHOP

Oregon^

Ladies7« Mens’ and Boys* Sad
dles, a Speciality.

Team, Buggy and Plow Harness, 

TEAM & BUGGY COLLARS, 
CURRYCOMBS, BRIDLES, 

CINCHOS. STIRRUPS.
WHIPS, LASHES, STUBS, 

COLLAR PADS. ETC., ETC.,
And everything usually kept in a first-cla 
establishment. Repairing done with neat 
ness and dispatch at prices to suit the 
times.

WHEAT Taken at the Highest 
Market Rates in Exchange 

for Goods.
Ashland, Jute 27th, 1876.

Ü9HI Kn “a*® money Wer at work for ns WW1'““ else Capital Li /auk-
9 hîi*fc *‘à )ou- 112 pur^ <Uy at 

. < 1 ■ home mole by the Industriáis Men Ml ■ *omen, boys and girls wan°ld ewv’ 
where to work for us- Now L the Ume' WW Ooetly ontfltaud term, frw.
lava & Cu., Angusto, Maine.

LEAVES ASKLAND
MR4?k'm 'NESDAY’S and fri- 

’ti\ . 1° clo;k„A- drives al Lmk-
t iiie bume day,. Returning,

LEAVES LINKVILLE
T\>\Sv«'S-' T1,riiSI>AYS A\’l> FAtVR- 

/. ".Y1' '“1-'?'A"hla"*1 ‘«■»e <l«y con
One l.Hwew Linkville and F >rt Klamath. Also with 

his tn weekly ¡¡ae from Linkville to 
Lake lew and all intermediate points 

M. COLWELL.

M. COLWELL’S TRI-WEEKLY 
Stages rim between the above named 

point« three times a week, 
making the trip 

through in 
one day car- 

tyiag U.S. N ail and passengers.

An Elegant stock of Clothing 
the

PIONEER STORE.

A Fine Assortment of Fancy 
Goods and Notions at the 

PIONEER STORE.

F ------------------ - —

GROCERIES, HARDWARE, CUTLERY, PAINTS AND OIL
“Cheaper than the Cheapest” is Our motto.

Bring on your Produce and Exchange for Goods.
MRS. M. W. HARGAD1NE

Keeps a general assort-
inent of goods in his line of trade.


